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Guess who I saw today at our favorite Â‘round the
wayÂ’,
So in Love, and so caught up that they didnÂ’t see me,
There in the candlelight, magic sparkled in their eyes,
For desert, sexinÂ’ her at the table.

I was shocked, I was so surprised,
Took some time to realize,
CosÂ’ everything was spinning turning upside down.
I was stunned I was so confused
Wondered what to do, and so I followed their next
move,
CosÂ’ it was you know who.

[Chorus:]
You never saw me when you kissed tonight,
You never noticed with your eyes shut tight,
You never saw me through the window steam,
Never knew I caught you scheminÂ’.
Thought that you were creepinÂ’ out of sight,
Thought that you could get it on all night,
Never saw me till I hit the lights,

Now you see me now you donÂ’t.

Guess who I saw today, where we always slipped away,
In the ride, hot inside, all the windows fogginÂ’ up,
From their heavy breath, makinÂ’ love in silhouette,
DidnÂ’t stop, till they got to your driveway.

I was shocked, I was so surprised,
Took some time to realize,
CosÂ’ everything was spinning, turning upside down.
I was stunned I was so confused,
Wondered what to do, and so I followed their next
move,
CosÂ’ it was you know who.

[Chorus:]

DonÂ’t care if youÂ’re on your knees,
DonÂ’t matter what you plead,
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Take a look at what you had right here,
And watch it disappear, baby.
(Now you see me, Now you donÂ’t, Now you donÂ’tÂ…
Â…Â… [x2])

[Chorus: (x2)]
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